INTRODUCTION
============

Obesity is caused by multiple factors, including genetic, socio-economic, behavioral, and environmental factors, and it is, in turn, the dominant risk factor for noncommunicable diseases (NCDs). It is accepted as a disease needing to be treated like any other \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Environmental pollution, physical inactivity, an unbalanced diet, and excessive intake, along with dramatic societal growth, have contributed to creating an obesogenic environment \[[@B3]\]. This promotes an increase in NCDs among children or adolescents, despite their common onset in adulthood \[[@B2],[@B4]\]. In Korea, NCDs were responsible for 82% of all deaths in 2008 \[[@B5]\], and the economic cost due to obesity was estimated to be 2.2 trillion won in 2003 \[[@B6]\].

Increasing evidence suggests that the development of obesity in childhood can continue into adulthood, and over one quarter of childhood obesity co-exists with metabolic syndrome (MetS) \[[@B1]\]. Additionally, being overweight or obese during childhood has long-term adverse effects on health \[[@B7]\]. Consequently, controlling obesity as early as possible to reduce the economic burden of NCDs is now the highest priority in public health \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. To date, many studies internationally have reported several modifiable risk factors, but obesogenic environments differ by country. Thus, we review here the available literature on the prevalence estimation and modifiable risk factors for obesity or MetS, focusing on Korean children and adolescents.

SUBJECTS
========

Definition of Obesity and Metabolic Syndrome
--------------------------------------------

Generally, obesity can be assessed using the body mass index (BMI) or percentage of the ideal body weight. Because children and adolescents are growing and developing, unlike adults, no fixed value of BMI is used to determine obesity. To establish the standard growth charts of Korean children and adolescents, surveys were conducted in 1997 and 2005 by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Korean Pediatric Society (KPS). Currently, many studies use the 2007 Korean Children and Adolescents Growth Standard surveyed in 2005 to define obesity \[[@B9]\]. Although the terminology for different levels of weight or BMI varies, generally, a statistical definition of overweight and obesity is based on the 85th to 95th and greater than 95th percentile of age- and gender-specific BMI values for children aged 2 to 18 years, respectively \[[@B1],[@B10]\]. As a percentage of ideal body weight, the KPS classified overweight as 10% to 20% of the ideal body weight, and obesity as 20% or greater, along with some additional subdivisions \[[@B1],[@B10]\]. The BMI-based definition is used commonly due to its ease of estimation, but it has a limitation in terms of expression of body fat composition, so the meaning of obesity in such studies should be interpreted with caution.

A survey of the secular trend of body size allows the evaluation of socioeconomic changes. According to a 2005 survey, the BMI corresponding to the 85th and 95th percentiles increased by 1.5 kg/m^2^ and 1.9 kg/m^2^ in males, and 0.7 kg/m^2^ and 1.0 kg/m^2^ in females, respectively, compared to 1997 values. Overall, the average BMI also increased markedly among adolescents \[[@B8]\]. Moon \[[@B11]\] reported that the height and weight of children and adolescents in Korea had changed substantially during the last few decades. In children aged 7 years, the mean weight difference between 1965 and 1985 was 3.2 kg in males (19.1 kg in 1965, 22.3 kg in 1985) and 2.1 kg in females (19.1 kg in 1965, 21.2 kg in 1985). Over the next two decades, the mean weight increased by 4.5 kg in males (26.8 kg in 2005) and 4.3 kg in females (25.5 kg in 2005), respectively. In the short-term, this may have been influenced by the rapid economic growth and urbanization. Moreover, the trend towards a sedentary lifestyle and a westernized diet has increased. As young individuals continue to adopt these obesogenic environments, the risks of obesity starting from early life may contribute to earlier NCD onset.

MetS is commonly determined as the clustering of three or more of the following five cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors: abdominal obesity, hypertension, elevated fasting glucose, reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) level, and hypertriglyceridemia \[[@B1]\]. However, pediatric MetS has not been well characterized because determining the cut-off pediatric percentile corresponding to the adult risk level is difficult. Consequently, various definitions of pediatric MetS have been used. Currently, the pediatric MetS definitions by Cook et al. \[[@B12]\] or de Ferranti et al. \[[@B13]\] based on the National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III have been used widely, along with the definition by the International Diabetes Federation published in 2007 \[[@B14]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Prevalence of Obesity and Metabolic Syndrome Among Overweight Children
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies based on data from the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey showed that childhood obesity as defined by BMI almost doubled from 5.4% in 1998 to 11.4% in 2001, and then changed little from 2005 to 2011 (9.7% in 2005, 9.1% in 2007, and 9.7% in 2011) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). According to age group, the prevalence of obesity increased from 5.1% in 1997 to 6.3% in 2005 in preschool-aged children; school-aged children also showed a significant increase, particularly in middle and high school subjects (4.2% to 8.6% in children age 7 to 12 years, 7.3% to 14.8% in children aged 13 to 15 years, 8.9% to 17.5% in children aged 16 to 18 years, respectively). The increasing trend was most marked in males aged 13 to 18 years \[[@B8]\]. Although there were differences according to age group in the definition of pediatric MetS, the prevalence of MetS in children and adolescents across studies was in the range 2.3% to 9.2% ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Unlike adult obesity, childhood obesity is mediated by the number of fat cells and not simply an increase in their size \[[@B22]\]. Thus, obese children can regain weight easily after weight loss. Obesity in early life is associated with various CVD risk factors, including hypertension, dyslipidemia, and insulin resistance \[[@B15]\]. Among obese subjects, 24% to 35% of children had accompanying MetS \[[@B17],[@B23]\] ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), and 63.2% had at least one CVD risk factor \[[@B15]\]. Among the components of MetS, four risk components, the exception being hyperglycemia, are present more frequently in overweight than normal weight persons.

Other studies have also reported that BMI in early life may be associated with early menarche \[[@B24]\], deterioration of lung function, asthma \[[@B25]\], and CVD risk \[[@B26]\]. One longitudinal study showed that the risk of the highest carotid intima-media thickness at 25 years increased twofold per unit increase in BMI at 16 years of age in males (odds ratio \[OR\], 2.02; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 1.21 to 3.35) \[[@B26]\], Thus, childhood obesity should be controlled, with particular emphasis on the need for intervention and management through lifestyle modification, rather than treatment with medication or surgery, due to the growth of the child.

Modifiable Risk Factors for Reducing Noncommunicable Disease in Children and Adolescents
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Unhealthy diet and behaviors

Eating behavior is associated with the development of obesity. Secular trends in dietary intake indicated that the fat composition of calories has increased steadily since 1969 (7.2%), reaching 19.6% in a 2011 survey \[[@B27]\]. The 2011 National Health Statistic report showed that the rate of excessive intake based on the estimated energy requirement increased from 37.9% in 1998 to 42.3% in 2011, and this rate was noticeable in children aged 3 to 11 years. In contrast, the rate of excessive fat intake based on the acceptable macronutrient distribution range was higher in the adolescents than the other age groups (10.4% in children aged 3 to 5 years, 10.3% in children aged 6 to 11 years, and 17.9% in children aged 12 to 18 years, respectively) \[[@B27]\]. A study conducted in Gwangju by Kim et al. \[[@B19]\] reported similar results, while a study of the data from the 4th KNHANES showed that 32.7% of infants had a high carbohydrate intake \[[@B28]\]. The consumption of too much carbohydrate and fat causes obesity. The nutritional composition of a meal is important, but the individual variation in energy requirements is considerable; thus, there were some limitations to the research. Additionally, several recent studies have revealed that the intake of micronutrients such as vitamin D is associated with obesity; however, evidence supporting the causal relationship is insufficient.

The frequency of eating out and intake of precooked/frozen products is increasing in accordance with the growing number of women in the workforce and the expanding market of food products available. During the period of the 2008-2011 KNHANES, the proportion of those who ate out once or more daily increased from 24.2% to 28.2%; this was most pronounced in the high socio-economic subgroup. This proportion was also higher among teenagers compared to other age groups (eating out once or more, 40%; and twice or more, 19%) \[[@B27]\]. Eating out, overeating, rapid intake, and fewer family meals may be related to the total caloric intake. In a study of one elementary school, those who engaged in overeating more than twice per week, ate rapidly, and had fewer family meals had a greater risk of being overweight (OR, 3.1; 95% CI, 1.4 to 6.9; OR, 3.3; 95% CI, 1.7 to 6.4; and OR, 9.5; 95% CI, 1.2 to 74.8; respectively) \[[@B20]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). As a part of that study, Kong et al. \[[@B34]\] reported that those who ate one or more precooked/frozen meals per day had an eightfold greater risk of clustering of MetS ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Both the preference for food and eating behavior establishment start at a much younger age, and can be maintained into adulthood. Moreover, parental behaviors influence the quantity and quality of their offspring\'s nutritional status \[[@B35]\]. Eating a meal with a parent increases the tendency to have a high quality meal and can also directly guide the eating behavior of the child.

Currently, regular breakfast is becoming important for the prevention of obesity. Because skipping breakfast is related to the increased intake of snacks and calories in subsequent meals, the guidelines for children and adolescents published by the Ministry of Health and Welfare include a regular breakfast \[[@B36]\]. In a study of 1536 fifth-grade elementary school students, the prevalence of being overweight in the skip-breakfast group was 19.6%, which was significantly higher than the daily breakfast intake group (14.9%, *p*=0.01) \[[@B31]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, breakfast is dependent on individual lifestyle and environment and is difficult to research due to the subjective definition of skipping breakfast \[[@B36]\].

### Sedentary lifestyle and physical inactivity

Obesity is known to occur as a result of an imbalance between energy intake and energy expenditure. Environments with increased availability of energy-dense foods and fewer opportunities for physical activities contribute to increased obesity. Screen-based behaviors, such as watching TV and playing computer/video games, offer fewer opportunities for physical activity for energy expenditure, and prolonged TV watching may lead to eating more snacks or high calorie foods due to viewing commercial advertisements.

Data from 1033 Korean adolescents aged 12 to 18 years from the 2005 KNHANES were used to estimate the proportion of sedentary behaviors. The average time spent watching TV and playing PC/video games was 4.2 h/d for males and 4.0 h/d for females. The data indicated that Korean adolescents spent about 33% more time compared to their American counterparts, represented by American adolescents aged 12 to 19 years in the 99-04 NHANES (3.1 h/d in males and 2.3 h/d in females) \[[@B37]\]. A recent study of elementary school children in Seoul found that 58.7% spent more than 2 hours per day watching TV \[[@B38]\]. The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that children and adolescents be limited to less than 2 hours per day of screen-based sedentary behaviors \[[@B39]\], but Korean adolescents spent an average of 4 or more hours per day on sedentary activity. Males spent more time playing games, while girls spent more time watching TV, which decreased with increasing age. Those who watched TV for an additional hour had a 17% risk of being overweight (95% CI, 1.0 to 1.3), and 27% risk of both abdominal obesity and low HDL-C (≤35 mg/dL) (95% CI, 1.0 to 1.5; 95% CI, 1.1 to 1.5; respectively). Moreover, an additional hour spent playing PC/video games was significantly associated with the risk of abdominal obesity (OR, 1.2; 95% CI, 1.0 to 1.4) \[[@B3]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, among preadolescent children, some studies failed to detect a relationship between TV viewing and overweight \[[@B20]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) or clustering of MetS components \[[@B34]\] ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, Cho et al. \[[@B21]\] reported an inverse association ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The increasing prevalence of smart phone ownership will likely contribute to prolonging the time spent on screen-based sedentary behaviors.

According to the 2011 KNHANES, the total proportion of regular moderate physical activities was 30.9% (43.1% in males, 16.6% in females), and this rate declined among high school adolescents \[[@B27]\]. It seems that Korean adolescents in high school spend a significant amount of time studying. The 2005 KNHANES showed that the time spent in weekly physical activity was higher for males than females, and the time spent in weekly vigorous physical activity was twofold higher in males than in females (936.5 vs. 484.5 min/wk, respectively, *p*\<0.001) \[[@B3]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, studies of physical inactivity have not shown consistent results. In this regard, one study suggested that physical inactivity appeared to be the result of obesity rather than its cause \[[@B40]\]. In addition, the measurement error has been challenged in related studies.

### Sleep duration

Some recent studies have reported that both excessive and insufficient sleep duration are linked to the development of obesity. One potential mechanism is related to the regulation of appetite by the hypothalamus; thus inappropriate sleep seems to influence appetite and energy metabolism \[[@B41]\]. In Korea, the average sleep duration among adolescents is 7.2 hours; sleep duration in high school adolescents was 1 hour less than in middle school adolescents (7.8 hours for 12 to 14 years, 6.8 hours for 15 to 18 years) \[[@B27]\]. About 0.4% of middle school students and 18% of high school students reported sleeping less than 6 hour per night. One study using data from the 2007 Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey (KYRBWS) revealed that the BMI tended to decrease with increasing sleep duration and showed a preventive effect against obesity (OR, 0.94; 95% CI, 0.91 to 0.96) \[[@B32]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Another school-based cohort study reported that longer sleep on weekdays and weekends showed about 30% reduction in the risk of being overweight in childhood (OR, 0.64; 95% CI, 0.53 to 0.77; OR, 0.68; 95% CI, 0.54 to 0.86; respectively) \[[@B33]\] ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, further studies are required to confirm the biological mechanism in children.

### Other factors

Parental obesity has been suggested to be the dominant predictor of child obesity. Using the 3rd KNHANES, Ko \[[@B30]\] found that parental obesity was significantly associated with a 4.8-fold increased risk of obesity in children aged 2 to 6 years, and 4.4-fold increased risk in children aged 7 to 12 years ([Tables 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Parents\' obesity can affect their offspring through not only genetic factors but also the environment created by parental behaviors; thus some studies have suggested the need for family-based intervention to control childhood obesity.

Since the hypothesis of fetal origin of adult disease was suggested by Barker, evidence from various countries has accumulated \[[@B42]\], revealing that small size at birth is associated with NCDs; moreover, some diseases exhibit a U-shaped relationship with birth weight. Inappropriate birth weight can be a result of an unhealthy intrauterine environment, and the after-birth growth rate in response to the environment is also a potential risk factor for NCDs. One study of 660 middle school students showed that those in the low-birth-weight groups had a high insulin concentration and the homeostasis model assessment index compared to others \[[@B43]\], but not all \[[@B44]\]. In addition, one cohort study reported that accelerated growth is associated with systolic blood pressure at 3 years of age \[[@B45]\]. However, the assessment of growth rate since birth is difficult without collection of data at regular follow-ups. For this reason, evidence regarding the relationships between birth data or growth status and NCDs is sparse.

National Efforts for Mediation
------------------------------

Interventions aimed at reducing the burden of NCDs can be useful and effective and can be applied at the level of policy and legislation, as well as in schools, families, and communities. In Korea, limiting the access of young people to tobacco, alcohol, and unhealthy food products around schools through legal and school-level health-promotion programs are in the development and testing stage. Although participation is optional, community-based physical activity programs under national certification are at present operating \[[@B46]\].

Since 2009, in accordance with the enforcement of the Special Act on Safety Management of Children\'s Dietary Life, stores around schools in Korea have been restricted in terms of the sale of high-calorie, low-nutrition food items, along with formation of a green food zone. In addition, as a part of a comprehensive plan for student health and promotion established by the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, the restriction of soft-drink sales, labeling of nutritional information for school meals, and enhancement of regular physical activity participation are being carried out.

Recently, the Korean Food and Drug Administration developed an educational program for healthy eating and supported piloting of the program in select experimental schools beginning in 2011. Both nutrition knowledge and dietary behavior scores were significantly improved in all of the subjects \[[@B47]\]. Another study conducted an intervention, which comprised both nutrition education and physical activity and targeted fourth-grade children for 3 months, resulted in significant improvements in the density of micronutrients such as potassium, vitamin A, and niacin, and significant decreases in waist-hip ratio and body fat mass \[[@B48]\]. However, this study is still in the preliminary stage, and further studies are needed to support the efficacy of nutrition education.

Needs for Further Consideration
-------------------------------

To prevent the development of obesity or related diseases, efforts toward weight control may be necessary for those who are overweight. However, unhealthy weight control behaviors, such as fasting and an unbalanced diet, may be harmful, particularly for females of childbearing age. In a survey performed in the 2011 KNHANES, the prevalence of underweight females aged 19 to 29 years was 21%, which was the highest of all age groups \[[@B27]\]. In a study derived from the 2nd KYRBWS, 26.5% of adolescents were found to be underweight and 26.6% of subjects responded that their body image was fat \[[@B49]\]. Extreme diets among adolescent girls can influence their reproductive health. Therefore, it seems necessary to mediate excessive weight control.

Obesity may also lead to the development of psychological problems, including low self-esteem, a sense of inferiority, and depression \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Due to a cultural preference for a slim body, dissatisfaction with body image leads to emotional instability. Mental health is becoming a critical issue among teenagers in Korea. Thus, the intervention program for weight regulation should include mental health counseling.

CONCLUSION
==========

In the late 1990s and early 2000s, the prevalence of childhood obesity showed a dramatic increase, and then leveled off; however, two out of ten children are still overweight. In addition, 60% or more of overweight children have at least one factor of MetS. The primary NCD alliance \[[@B4]\] and the World Health Assembly and World Health Organization \[[@B50]\] insist that children need primary consideration in the context of NCDs, and that adequate monitoring, diagnosis, and treatment are essential for children \[[@B2]\]. Starting action in the early stage of life offers cost-effective opportunities for preventing NCDs, and children as peer educators are susceptible to change through intervention. Notably, adolescent girls showed high rates of both low weight and obesity. Maternal pre-pregnancy BMI is independently related to the development of NCDs in their offspring, and it may lead to a vicious circle. Thus, information that may enhance their child\'s future health should be provided to women of childbearing age.

Therefore, the problem of NCDs is no longer limited to adults. Strategies for preventing NCDs must also consider children, for several reasons. First, a wide range of NCDs and predisposing risk factors have been identified in children. Second, children are vulnerable to the same risk factors that affect adults. Finally, childhood offers opportunities for cost-effective prevention of NCDs.
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Metabolic syndrome criteria in children and adolescents
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NCEP, National Cholesterol Education Program; ATP, Adult Treatment Panel; IDF, International Diabetes Federation; HDL, high-density lipoprotein.

###### 

Prevalence of overweight and obesity among children aged 2 to 19 years in Korea
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KNHANES, Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; BMI, body mass index; KoCAS, Korean Children and Adolescents Obesity Cohort Study.

^1^Rohrer index=\[weight (kg)/height (cm^3^)\]×10^7^ Rohrer index values \<140, 141-156, and \>157 were categorized as normal, overweight, and obese, respectively.

###### 

Prevalence of MS in Korean children and risk of MetS among overweight or obese children
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MetS, metabolic syndrome; KNHANES, Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; NCEP ATP III, National Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; aOR, adjusted odds ratio; IDF, International Diabetes Federation.

^1^Obesity defined those who have a body weight of 20% or more over an individual\'s ideal body weight using 1998 Korean growth charts.

^2^Using 2007 Korean growth charts, those with a BMI ≥95th percentile for age and gender were classified as obese, and those with a BMI ≥85th but \<95th percentile were classified as overweight.

^3^Blood pressure cut-off using National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institutes in the US.

^4^Of risk components, the criterion for abdominal obesity applied was waist circumference above the 70th percentile instead to waist circumference ≥75th percentile and the criteria applied for glucose was a glucose concentration of more than 110 instead of ≥100 mg/dL.

^5^Using 1998 Korean growth charts, overweight or obese was defined as a BMI≥85th percentile for age and gender.

###### 

Review of studies for modifiable risk factors of obesity focused on Korean children
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OR, odds ratio; aOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; VPA, vigorous physical activity; KNHANES, Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey; KYRBWS, Korea Youth Risk Behavior Web-based Survey.
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Summary of modifiable risk factors based on studies conducted in Korea for preventing the development of obesity or metabolic syndrome
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^1^The study conducted by Ko \[[@B30]\] classified subjects as follows: children aged 2 to 6 years, 7 to 12 years, and 13 to 18 years.
